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TTIE OMAHA BATLT HEEtfTTUnAY , JtXE 4 , 1897.

SPEGlfll NOTICES
rnti for thr r cnlniunn-

irlll lir inkfn until 12 m. for the
rvpnlntr nnil until 8 II. m. tnr the
luiirnlnir ntnl Snmlnjlltlfinn. .

, Tlli'r , liy rriiirMlnir n nnm-
lirretl

-
rhrpU , onn Imvr nnnvrrr * nil-

ilr
-

(. f I to n. mi m tier c <l Irltrr In rare
of The Ili-r. , rrr * no ntltlrrnwril-
T lll lir ilfllv * r < * il on rirrneiitntliin of
the clirt'k. unlr-

.llntii
.

, I 1-Uo n vrarit flr t Innrrtiani-
IP n troril Ihcrrnftrr , Niithlntr tnkrn
for lr n ( linn "f for the flrnt Insert-
ion.

¬

. Thr i mlrrtl rnient * nuiMt lie
run

WANTED.-

WANTBO.

.

. BITt'ATMN 1IY GOOD BREAD AND
oake Inker , gtve goud references. A-Me M 5-

.Ber
.

A-MTTS S'-

W. . NTEI> st.vi.n IIILP.-

A

.

FKW ENERGETIC. itrsTLiNo MEN CAN
find steady, profitable work with C. F A l ms-

S< . K4 So. 18lh SI. B Bt-

MBN TO LEARN nARtlKIl TRADE
at the Omaha B rlj r I'nllrRp. UtiMt In th * weu ;
complete ronr-i- . eight weeks , terms asy send
for catalogue 1117-121 } Douglas St. . Omaha-

.BM71
.
J

Tin : RESERVE FUND UPC ASHO-

cratli.ii
-

want r-ltame mm in local ami ilt trict-
BKrnts In every county In this Mate , liberal
contracts to Rood men. For terms nnd
particular * mldre C. L. Rnblson. manager ,
lfl n - building. Omaha. Neb. B M71-

SWANTED. . LIVE rNSt'RANCE AGENTS
( good pay ) . A , N. WycoR. Ill R mge btitcli-

.BM70
.

Call before 10 . m. ! 4 *

MEN WANTED TO-LEARN HAJtnBIl TIIAOB ;

onlr rwiuIrM two months' practice by our ys-

tcm
-

to secure position * . ag s and rxp rl ice
Saturdays In city simps white learning ex-

aminations
¬

timler exjierts tool * gtitn students ;
catalogue mulled frMolrr1 ! Barber School-
.S3

.
So. Claris St. . Chlnsu. II-M73 8'

WANTED , A FIRHT CLAM COACHMAN. MUST
furnish references. Addrus Dinwer 2. Pn t-

nmc
-

*. . Omaha. n "M7TT 4

ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMEN HAVISO-
a thorough knowledge nf structural work and
wanting employment by th Troni ml ls tppt-
nn I International Erprwltlnn. should apply Ira-

imdlatMy
-

at tlie oltlre of Walker fc Klmliall ,

Architects In Olef. It-MTM 8-

WANTED. . BXI'BIUnNrED CLnnK. ? ,
I* coed penmen , quick and correct at flcures-
.Addreia

.
M T. Hee. B MTM i-

WA.'NTKD KKMALK1-

M Gint FOR ALL. KINDS WORK. TO
57 nevk. Canadian oilier. KtS DouRlas.C M6K-

NTKD.W . A COMPBTENT COOIC. APPLT-
S Farnnm. C 7 >

FOH-

HOfSKS IN ALt. PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O F Davl Company IKC Famam. D 33-

HOUSES. . IICNCWA. & CO. . IDS N. 11TII ST.-
D

.
S!

MODERN HOUSES. C A. STAnil.SM N.T.MFE-
D SIS

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVEIl-
tna city , 5 to W). Fidelity. 1701 Farnam St-

.D
.

as-

HDt'SES. . WALL.VCE. BROWN BLOCK. 15TI1-

ami Douglas. D C7-

HOt'SES. . COTTAGES A STOREg. ALL PARTS
of city. Brennan , Love Co. . 0 Paxton block.-

D
.

OS

MOVING GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.
. Van & Sloras Co. , HIS Tarnam. Tel. 1C9-

.D
.

9-

L.UIGE LIST. McC-VGUE. 1STU AND DODGE.-
D

.
W-

HOU3ES. . FLATS. GAUVIN LROSilClS FARNASt-
D l-

IlOl'SES FOR RENT. BE1US. EAXTON BLK.-
D

.
V-

UTURKINGTON. . 05 BEE BUILDING.
D JH3

STANFORD CIRCLB COTTAGES , ROOMS ,
all modern. Apply 3M Bee Bldg. D *M-

B.ROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 1703 DOI.GLA.S.-
D

.
ines1-

0BOOSI FLAT. DOUGLAS. NEAR5ITH. 5IOD-
prn.

-
. steam best ; nlKi S-rooms at SIS So. 15th-

.Inaiilre
.

Llnqnlst. 315 S. 15th D 91-

7HOUSES. . J. II. SHERWOOD , 4S N. T. LD7E.
D SI17-

8TOR

_
RENT. MODERN ID-ROOM HOUSE AND

barn In tine repair and pleasantly located. J.-

W
.

Robbln , agent , 1SOI Famam btreet.
D M4S-

5an

_
ir.vRNET. w ROOMS , STEAM HEAT.-

D
.

M7S3J7*

10ROOar. iJODERN , AV-RLL FL'RNISHED-
houtc. . with barn ; one of tlie mom pleasant and
best located homes nn West Hills : ICnalie
piano, cnrrlase ard phaeton If clo lrcd : will
rent for one nr two years ; poasr>slonnow or-
thli fall , references exclianKed ; state what
family and mMr ss L ii. Bee. D K! 3*

FI RNISHED HOfSE OK It ROOMS. EVERY
Convenience , Idrse lr.wn nnil n good atahle anil-
carrtacw hotitp , to a dvMrable tenant Hill rent
f r the nummer season or Ioniser : pivsslcnK-
ivcn Junn li Inqiilrn on premises , MI Em-
mett

-
St. , Kountze Place. D 94 7-

UMtOOM ELEGANTUT FINISHED MODERN
brick hou > . No. 2414 Cam. S3) .

5-rr-om modem hiiu e at 'IT North 19lh. JI3-
.tro.im

.
mo.lein Hat , TW So. 16th , 17 51-

.Cmom
.

honrp. 11 N. 17th. SID. Apply to TV : Bv
Mettle , room KM Ui Nafl Bk Bids D U4J3-

6ROOM MODI'RN FLATS. HI ! S. 11TII.-
D

.
M7CO-

A MIX ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE FUR-
nlshed or unfurnished. KS South 3

FOR RENT, DUSIRARI.E FURNIHHED HOUSE
fir thr summer. O. I*

. Dai la Co. . iy& Farnam-
St . D 7M 4-

t'N'FPRNIRHFD OR PARTLY Fl'ltNISHEDI-
tiriro Modern. SO North SM. D M7JS 6 *

FOIl RIO'T PiniXISIIKO IIOO'MX-

.STI'AM

.

HE.VTED RIWMS. TKI.KI'FIOKE AND
nil m enlence nlea re'i jn bl l"jndt reil.-
ilence

.
S S S<t 17th St. K 51-

5RfiOM MN'E LAWN AND TORCHES P-

Ilnrwy B iHf.3 JM-

FHONT ROOM. "WlTir ALCOVK. FOP. ONE OR-
twj centlnn'-n. &21 ri. Wt'a Rvrniie.-

K
.

V
FOR 11KNT. KCI1NISIIUD RUOMS ; LARGE

fr* nt n >om. single ttr *rMli*, Apply at IklT-
et. . , Snl floor , 15 M CO B *

: ROOMK. i l
U 71-

SDn.sutiiri

t VI IlNtSII&U RlXMS. IIOUSEKEEPINfJ. It-
t> . 1Mb. K-MTOl S-

FI'RNtH'Ur ROOUH. J ll DOUGLAS
B M74 S >

ROOMS A.MI HOARD.

NICE t-OOL ROOMSJOOD IJOAFtl) ; RATES
n-'K nable. The Rcfc , SKO Harney,

MODERN HRICIv. ItOaUS AND BOARD : M.M-
vr K ill N. Wh. F-1I6T * ;

VTOPIA , VKl DAVENPORT. F-CMT*

NlfRLY FURNISHED FKONT ItOOUS. WITHIwarJ. 1013 rSiuiilas. F M744 1*

FfRNIHHED HOOMS. WITH HOARD , REF-
orfiicr

-
*. lie nauth !* < h. F MT4J f

NICELY FTRNISHEO SOUTHEAST FRONTroom modem ; board. TP2 ji JSih
FM7S4-

BEAtTIFt'LLY Fl'RNISIIED ROOMS , VERYrauenlf-nt for liiiht botiMke i lnc. ur rooms
w th or wltnout Ixunl. an H I4th st-

.I'MTO
.

I ELEOANT PARLORS. SINGLE OR EN-
aulte , with or wlthuut U>irvl ; reagcnable ratta,
611 So ( Tib a > e. F M7W 4*

FOR HUNT VTOIIKS AXIJ OI'KICES
TOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDINGat >tl Karoum 81. This building has a ureurocj
cement ba ment. innnptelt steam beating nx-
turea

-
, water oa all llix.ni. (*.*. etc. Apply at

the *rtJlc of The l; . 1 91-

9AGKVr* WAATUD.-

WANTED.

.

. AGENTS : JTS PER MONTH ANEexpense * paid active men If ritfit , coeds okby aamile only , aaioplei. altu hot ** and cai-
rtac * furnUfceO fre*. AiJJran.JtLUr, Box Ml
Uostno. Mas *. J 44J

WANTED TO RENT.Y-

AJTT1CD.

.

. BY UEil-ONSlBLE PARTY. A
furnished hout* board th * owner If preferred.-

M
.

r, Ute. K-7TJ 4 *

WANTED. THIIKB OB. FOUIt FURNISHED OB-
artly rumUtaed rouou Uy rupuiuitbU party-

.nt
.

tf actt O Ve. rail nuxVmU. Ad.-
i.

.

. BM. K MTU 4

STORAnn.
PACIFIC STORAGE AND WARSHOfSB CO,.

MS n0 Jones. General storage and forwantlnc.-
M

.
M-

OM VAN & STOIIACB , lilt rARJOUI. TKU MB-
M SO

WASTED TO BUY.

WANTED SKCOND-HAND ORDINARY FIRK-
pnwf

-
safe , inMde ma r nnt aboot JHxJ-

f ""t : mart be s1an1 r1 make. In p rf t <rni-
dltltm

>

; quata price , fob. cars , string mas-
ar

-
mMt) and full particulars. William "Hole ,

Dradwtxx !. South Dakota. N MBM I

WILL PAY rASH FOR OMAHA SAVINGS
bank depottls In amounts up to tr ono M. Tlie-
rVilumblan Investment Co , rooms 41&-4I1 First
Nnfl Bank Kids; . N MTS1-

A.. FBRKR. GREAT WJJSTERN WHOLESALE
mtt retail Junte Healer , removal from 118 iVnith
Tenth to si: Douglas street. N M7S4.

FOR SALII FURNITURE.-

SKrOND

.

HAND DEALERS WOCLD DO WELL
to attend the auction xale Jun * 4 at 10 o'clock-
at the T'aclfia Stera # Co.'f ware mnms , 90S
and 919 Jmm trrt. of household good * , furni-
ture

¬

, carpets , etc. O S9 Jl
THE LARGBST LOT OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS

nt public auction Saturday , June S , at 3 p. m. ,
101 So. 14th. OMTi-

POR

-. S

SALKHOHSi.S , WAGONS , ETC.

GOOD FAMILY MARE FOR SALE OR TRADB
for Bnod cow ; also waKon. Address IS Ave I.
Council muff* . P MTU S

FOR SALEv PHAETON IN GOOD ORDER. IN-
iulr

-
at, U1S Famam. P-MTJt 4

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

J

.

STOCKS GROCERIES 1 MEAT MARKET. 1-

druR stock , farmn , enstem Nrliraskn. acreage
In and around Omaha. Omaha city property.-
R.

.
. R. Ball. Ml N. Y. L. Q TS JT

HARDWOOD CRIIIIIINO. HOG AND CHICKEN
fenc . cheaper than "all wire. " C. R. Lf. Wl-

DoUKla *. Q <B-

4CARPETS. . DRAPERIES. ORESPGOODS. SILKS
S2 monthly on 10 jmrchajie : send poftnl : will
call with samples. E. Illrnh. 1 3 TCyner Ave-

.QO3
.

JX-

JK.W WILL BOY A KIMBALL UPRIGHT
piano. In Rood condition. Omaha Mortita e
Loan Co. . SOS So. 16th St.

FOR SALE. REMINGTON NO. Z TYPEWRITER
No. 61311. excellent condition. J4S.W : bnntaln.-
Ml

.
So. ! 4th Ave. Q 6 3'

his hand kissed twice ,
looked loving
told order his suit

From who advertise.

-R W.

STOCK. WORTH STO . MAKING
money , for sale or trade for Rood (arm prop-
erty

¬

and J. H. Gue. Frenzer blk. Omaha
Q TJI S-

FOIt

-

SALE. A NUMBER ONE FRESH JER-
aeycow.

-
. Apply at iCS"Webjter St. Q 1I6S ! !

MIS'CELLA.'VEOU .

GAUDHNS & FARMS TO RENT. X. MURRAY.-
R

.
MCI

CLAIRVOYAXTS.-

MR3.

.

. M. FRITZ. 813 X. 1CTH ST.S M609 JS-

SPECIAL AR1UVAL FIRST VISIT TO OMAHA
of Prof. Clarence E. Chester, tlie marvelous
full llfe-reachlns clalrvoj-arit and trance med-
ium

¬

; plain, practical , clear-brained Informat-
ion.

¬

. He tells your name , age. occupation : ad-

vice
¬

on business, love. law. marriage , divorce ,

speculation , etc. ; old estates and bur-
ied

¬

treai-unes ; reunites the separated , causes
speedy marrfaBes. Fe < SOc and up for this
treble. Hours 10 to S dallr. MIS Far¬

nam St Call or write. S MG7I T-

COMB AND CONSULT THE ONLY OENUINCJ-
Ufa reader ; her predictions are wonderful ;
names Bl en ; fe . 500 nnd up ; 10:30 to 7 dally
ISIS Farnam street. S M-

TMASSAOU , BATHS , ETC.

MADAM SMITH. 1.15 DOUGLAS. MASSAGE ,
steam baths. T M73 3-

MRS. . DE LEON . ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlors , restful and curative. 417 So. 11th , up-
stairs.

¬

. T-M6W JL-

rnnso.v.vL.V-

IAVI

.

FOR UTERIXD TROUBLES. 1U-S
Hide.pbytlclan , consultation orhcaltlt book
free. U-C *

BATHS. MASSAGE. MME. POST. rJftS. .

CURED PKRMANKNILT ; NO
pain , no detention biulnesa : we refer to
thousands of patients cured. Call or
TJie O. E. Miller Co. . 9K-S New York LWe

" Omaha. U MEJ4-

MIfaH MAYER. SURGEON-CHIItOrODIST.
manicure It. 400 , Paiton blocis ; diploma. 1M .

EXPOSITION INVESTMENTS. FOR PLB.VS-
urv

-
and prolll fff L. I' . Judson's wunt ads.

Council Blurts pane. U M64

NELLIE P. RYLEY MANICURE AND CinRo-
iMdiit.

-
. 1 yr*. with Mlsa l Karbach bk

**

B-1ST SCALP TREATMENT. SSC : SHAMPOO-
Intt

-
Sc S week * Miller's I'arlors. UI4 Doug-

Is
-

5.' U 45! JZi

REV W W. BROWN'S ASTHMA GURU"-
noKitlvelr cures : write for testimonials. ,
ter Oak. I" w - U-M4O JM-

RHINOCK.

-

. INVENTOR AND PATENTEE OP
the Hhlnock'i Cnillfch tailor U nuw
located with Mrs. A, 1.Le | er at :i So, Uth-
at. . Omaha , and wll.| for 38 tiays. sue Instruc-
tions

¬

frea to Introduce tbe system , and - m
Eire away sleeve patterns -and cut pituViii of
all kinds to actual meaiuramrnt at muunable
Prices : dress cut. nt , stltdied and trimmed ,

from n.'O to I2.t , all reajy to nnlsh ; young
jadleit )u > t out. of uboci can have the best of
Instruction how to nuke ill their summer
ditnics for the simple sum of .04 a month , at

* I eoer-a. Sl i* . 1Mb SU U-B5

FREE SAMPLE HAZEL-LEAF PILK CUKE AT
Sherman i McConnell Drue Co. . 1SIJ DoU e SU-

U MT July :

MOXKY TO LOA7V HEAL ESTATE

APHONY LOAX i TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y. L. ;
quick rooncr at low rate * for choice farm
In low * ' northern MUtuuri , eastern Nebraska.

W-C5

LOANS ON IMPROVED t UNIMPROVED CITY
propertyW. . rarnara Smith tf. Co. . 1S ranuun.

PER CENT MONEY ON A IA. FAIU1S.-
V.

.
.' B. ilelHlf. tt Nf I Ufc. bWa. . Omana.

W4SJ-

MONEY'TO LOAN AT LOIY RATES. THE-
O F. DavU Co. , IMS Farnam St. IV C3

: LJ3AVH. I TO 10 YEAItSj LOWEST
rales. Oanln Broc 1CU Farnam St.W CS-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST HATES :
loan * wanted. Fidelity Tnitt Co-

WW9
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real Ilrennxn. Idve & Co. , Paxton block.-
W

.
Ml

-i-
FROW I1W UP.VVKAD. . UTH & DOUOLAS.-

W
.

MONEY TO LOAH ON IMPROVED OUAHA-prantrty. . mwjr A. Thtmaa. jurist. Bk btd-g.was .

MOSEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.-

TO

.

ON FURN1TURB , PIANOS.
her * . iracixia. etc. . at lowmt'Tatca m city ;
BO nmov l ( goods : sirtttljconfl.linU.il ; jr u
fan par tb Ittaa off at any time , or 1 eiy-
amouat. . OUA11A MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .'

S* So." Kth St.

MONEY TO 1,0NC1IATTKI >?.

<C mtlm e<l. )

MONKY TO LOAN * . ) DAYS. FfRNI-t r plannn etc Duff Green , R. 8 Bsrtrr Wk-

.CHANCES.

.

.

FOR RBNT-SMALL WATER POWKR MILL.
Can also tunille grain. Andrew bos , Lin-

Neh.
-

. T-*

FOR SALS. GOOD PAYING GOODS
ness In eastern Nebraika. Invoke .*W , good
reason tor selling. Address L 31. Be-

YMITJ
- .

4-

LUMBKR YARD. WELL BSTAULtPHSD NB-
linskn

-
tewn 1W*) population , a snap. J. J.

Otb-on. SI4 First NatL bk. T-MT35 IT-

TO IT MADE PBR DAY. MANVFACTURIN-
O"r llfornla Fruit Crs-tuls :" Uii- latest for
summer , sample and particulars. Eo Address ,
rrj-vat Pirmpany , S3 HawUiomt av . Minne-
apolis.

¬

. Minn. YMTM-

WANTKD , SOME ONE TO INVEST W C"W TO-

JiOM in n rmrty wlUr * nrllcl* In dully use-
.Bis

.
proflts. Sure pay. Address M !. B**.

Y M S 6*

FOR- KXCKANGE.-

WANTED.

.

. TO BXrHANOB. A OOOD HORSE
for n lady's or girl's bleytl *. Apply to K. Mc-

Eachron.
-

. LaXe ami PHh Sts. Z M7ISS-

FOR.. SALE RKAL ESTATE.-

KOUNTZn

.

PLACE BAI1GAIN3. tUM. U.T30 TO-
5SiiO. . ree photos at Kth and Famam. Morse
BMc J. J Gibson. 514 First Nat. Hank UMir-

.It
.

12 664

HOUSES , LOTH. WARMS. LANDS. I.OAN& .

Geo. P. Bemls Rent Estate Co. . Paxlon ISIwk-
.RE

.-
GREAT BARGAINS IN HOUS5ES AND LOTS

m any and e>*ry part of tbe city, north , emit.-
Koutll

.
an.I west , ranclnc from Ii50 to ) or-

tt.vm ami upward !). Any terms Jestro-i. Bemls.
Paxton block. RE *W

IMPROVED BUSINESS PROPERTY PAYLN-
On per cent gnns. Write L U. liee-

.RK411
.

SALE. K-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
eighty feet front ; northeast corner 41t and
Inanl ((40K Iznrdt for tT.M) : one-third In cali.-
or

.
resilience property : balance to null

purcliaser : this Is one of the most desirable
locations In Walnut Hill. Apply to F J. Sut-
cllffe.

-
. 441 Bee building. RB-513

. WILL BUY A S-ROOM HOUSE IN WAL-
nut

-
Hill : small monthly payments. Omaha

Real Eatate and Trust Co. . 211 So. ISth St-
.REJCT

.

She held and him
And into his eyes ,

And him to wedding-
the men

B.

cart.

We.
Parlors

BEE

1STH-

.RUITURE
from

write

Mayer.

Char

sjstem.

lands

NKB.

FARM

estate.

Kat'J

LOAN

DTtY mrst-

K.OV

price J14.VOX

FOR

other

ALL REAL ESTATE OWNED BY THE NE-
hnuka

-
Savings & Exchange Bank will be sold

at a very reasonable price. Wm. K. Potter.-
receivi

.-. -RE CT3

HERE IS A SNAP. A M-FT. LOT ON 10TH
street , one block from new depot , at only CO
per foot If taken quick. Fidelity Trust Co. .
3. E. Cor. B e Bldg. RE M7M 3_
SHORTHAND AA'D TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 313 N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUOLAS
CG-

ISIDEWALKS. .

FOR NATURAL STONE WALKS. TEL. 4K OR
send postal to A. Stutzer. 3 Board Trade-

.JuneS'
.

SAWED NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL ,
brick. T L 1 S9. W. J. Welabans. SOS S. 17th St ,

111

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. ON THURSDAY EVE*. BETWEEN 1JTH
and Hamey ata. and Sth and Spencer sts, .
pocketbook containing considerable money andpapers In the pocket to Identify ; leave at Bee
offlee and get reward. Lost MIJ ..-

4LOST. . JUNE 1ST. BETWEEN 3503 .HALF HOW-
ard t and W. R. Bennett's , small black purse
containing three bills : finder will receive re-
ward

¬
br retumtae to F. T. Tunlson. 3aa Half.-

Howard. . Loit MTS-

SFrXA.tCIAL. .

LIFE INS.POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLUEN ;
en-

XJIMIOLSTKIU.VG FDRXITUHE.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND PACKING

Couches and cuatilora. matrrszaes made anU-
renovated. . Prices will please TTOU. See M, 3-

.Walktn.
.

. mi Cumlng street. Telephone , 123-

1.AUCTION.

.

.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
goods every Wednesday and Saturday morn-
Ings.

-. NebraEka Auction and Commlnlon Co. .
a. W. corner 14th and Dodge streets.Mirs

FOR EXCHANGE.-

WANTED.

.
. A HARDWARE on IMPLEMENT

stock tn exchange for stock In a jobbing hmui ;
coed openlnir : making : money ; coed reasons for
**llliur. Address M 100. Bee office. Council
ElnKa. Z M101

ASTROLOGY.-

PROP.

.

A.MASERY OF EGYPT. PALMISTRY
and astroloify , the wonder of the og ; paat.
present and future told or no charge , at :oS-
Hamey St. . Omaha. Neb. M 13 Jt *

TYPEWRITERS.
LATEST MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLD3S.
United Typewriter & Supplies Co. . 1611 Farnam-

MC3- Jyll-

3IUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO. MANDO-
lla ami Guitar teacher , liffl Farnam street.
TeL SSS. S

PAWNBROKERS.-

it.

.

MAiiowrrz LOANS MONEY. 4is N. is ST.
C-

OSU1UIEH RESORTS.

BOATING , FJSHING. TI fTS. BOATS. BOARD ,
Addrau Camp Omaha. Lake Qulnnelutue. Te-
kainah.

-
. Neb. MCSl 39 *

EMPLOY3IENT OFFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

burrau. UJ4 Dodge. Telephone , ST-
S.MS3

.- Jyll

SUES & CO. .
F1TE5T SOLICI10RS
Bee Baildlnir.Omaha. . Nab
Advlca and Patent Book

OH ANy KNOWN MAKEIJlldLsent.prepaid anywhere ,
stamp for lUt anU particulars-

.BiaClt
.

SADDLE EXCHANGE. 26 W. B' y. N. Y-

.Laat

.

Concert of the Stinmoa.
The S e<il h Ladies' choir will {rive Ita

last concert of the season at Myrtle hall, in
I the Continental blwUt , tomorrow evening.
The choir will tu <uai te l by Miaa Emma
Mueller , Ajcel Olaou * Prof. Ailolpb Edsren ,

1 tbe rt'oraun Sln ia? society and tha Snnilniilimitary band. Ice cream and cake will be
lnerrea durtn the entertainment , and atthe clcwe at the concert there will bo a
ianoe.

HE DID SOT IIKl IIOWELL

Judge Gordon Finds Nothbfg Upon Which to
Hold Thood6rBennett.

UNWRITTEN WORK OF A; P. A , RULED OUT

In Gnnitltn lit i ot the Order
or In Evidence Oflre l to Indi-

cate
¬

thnt CrlmliVth' 1,11 , ol llnd-
llcen Citnimftted.

Theodore Bennett Is not guilty of criminal
libel In circulating the report that Ed How-
ell

-
-was a mcmber-of the A .P. A. , provided ,

of coume. that he
_ circulated there reports.

Judge Gordon discharged him last night at
the conclusion of the hearing on the ground
that there <ra no evidence upon which
to hold him. The bens of contention In tha
hearing was whether the printed constitu-
tion

¬

or the unwritten work at the order
was to be taken aa an Indication of the
purposes of the organization. Judge Gordon
decided that the constitution was all that
could bo used. On that decision ha held
there was nothing In the constitution which
would make It llh-lous to charge a man
with being an A. P. A.

The preliminary- hearing had an Inning
of an hour and a half yesterday morning
4n police court. One hour and twenty-nvo
minutes of this time was spent by the coun-
sel

¬

In arguing on the question of admitting
oral testimony on the unwritten objects of-
tbo American ProtMlite association. All
the testimony really Introduced was brought
In In the other flro , minutes through the only
witness called for the itate , O. P Shrum-

.Shrum
.

testified that he was a member
of the A. P. A. , and ho was then asked to
Identify & copy of the constitution and by¬
laws of the order. Attorney Shoemaker , for
the atate , asked Shrum if the primary ob-

"Jects
-

of the order were' not contained only
In the unwritten work" . The defense ob-
jected

¬

to tnls question.
Attorney Drome maintained that the ob-

jects
¬

of the order must bo set out In the
constitution and that It there were any other
objects the laws of the order were being
transgressed. If there WM anything In the
constitution that would bring ridlculo or
disgrace upon any one , then Bennett was
guilty ot libelling Howell by calling him an-
A. . P. A. If Howell wnt not a member. The
attorney argured that the defendant could not
be held for libel , simply because there was
same damaging part In the unwritten work
that waa not authorized by the published con-
stitution

¬

granted by tbe supreme body of the
order

Attorney Shoemaker stated that the known
and avowed objects of the order were not
contained In the constitution , but In the
unurlttsn work. Ho held therefore- that ho
had a right to make known these objects by
oral testimony and also to show that these
unwritten objects had prejudiced Howell In
the late election and Draught about hla de-
feat

¬

,
TJNWRITTEN"WOTK1S

>
BARRED.-

On
.

tbe reopening oh court Judge Gordon
announced that he would net allow witnesses
to testify about any objects ot the order
that might be contained ''In the unwrlUen-
work. .

Shrum was recalled jo the stand. He was
asked whether the m *rabers of the Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association were not pledged
by oral instructions tin oppose any Roman
Catholic for public oilice. An objection to
the question was sustained after a discussion
of an hour and a half. Mr. McEckron waa
recalled to the stand and the same or sim-

ilar
¬

questions were propounded to him and
upon objection and another hour's argument
he was dismissed. "-

Martin Quick waa the next witness. Ho
said be waa not an admirer of the A. F. A. ,
as he did not believe in its principles. Saiii-

he had heard throughthe - newspapers that
Howell was a-memberjiflthe1 local order , but
did not know whether to believe it or not-
.He

.

had voted for Moores on account ot pref-
erence.

¬

.
Father Vranek slated that ho had read In

the papers than Howell was a member ol"

the A. P. A. He had also talked to mfx
people on the subject , but had gained little
Information , as half of them said Honell
was an A. P. A. and the other half denied
it. He had voted for iloores on account of-

a friendly feeling.-
B.

.

. F. Brown said he had known both the
candidates , and that upon the expose of-

Howell's alleged affiliations with the A. P.-

A.

.

. he had voted for Moores.-
P.

.
. J. Quealey said he had not voted for

Howell because he was not his candidate.-
He

.

preferred Moores and had cast his ballot
for him. He had heard that Howell belonged
to the A. P. A. , but had never taken the
trouble to substantiate It.

John Green said he had always been a
democrat , but had voted for .Moores In the
last election. The statements published in
connection with HoweU.and! the A. P. A.
had Influenced hU actions somewhat.-

At
.

the conclusion of the last testimony
court was adjourned until 7 o'clock. Judge
Gordon .deciding to hold a night session to
complete the hearing.

The session of the court at night was de-
voted

¬

to tbe argument by the attorneys. At
its conclusion Judge Gordon held that there
was nothing in the constitution of the A. P.-

A.

.

. as shown In the evidence to make It a
libel to accuse one ot belonging to the or-
ganization

¬

, and thereupon discharged Den ¬

nett.
WOULD SHUT OUT SMALL DEALEHS.

Coal Exehniici' 3Iemljer Fltare on-
I'nxniiKP nf nn Onllnnnee.

The members of tbe Omaha Coat exchange
re engaged In a family controversy which

has been banging fire for a couple of weeks ,

and which at one time threatened to disrupt
theorganization. . It all arises from the de-

sire
¬

of ona or two of the largest dealers to
push a scheme to shut out the small dealers
In tbe suburban districts.-

Thla
.

plan has besn tried several times be-

fore
¬

, but In esch case the ordinance by which
a license was Imposed has been contested by
the smaller dealers and declared Invalid by
the courts Recently two or three members
of the exchange began to canvass tbe poss-
ibilities

¬

of getting another ordinance through
the council , but tha exchange waa
not united on the subject. It haa
been vigorously dlscuaied at tbe
last two meetings of the exchange and
at one time the dealers -who favored the or-

dinance
¬

threatened to cut loose from the ex-

change
¬

unless the other members Joined -with
them in tbe campaign against tbe small deal ,
ers. But they encountered a very strong
sentiment agilnat tbe pMposed ordinance
and tbe matter Is still hinging fire. The
Indications ara that the tVbuble will be ad-
J inted at another meeting xrhlch will be held
the last ot tie week and -that the members
will agree to go ahead aa before and let
the license plan rct for the present.

Secretary Dennlson of Jhe Union stock-
yards reported at the opening of the ifter-
noon session with referenc i.to the organiza-
tion

¬

of the company He satd the original
stock was for J500.000 , subscribed for as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , Burtlngton. & Qulncy , $125-

000
, -

; Northwestern. $125,000 ; Rock Island.-
S125.000

.
; Chicago & Alton ; JSO.OUO ; JlllnoU-

Central. . 50.000 ; packing houses. {25000. He
did not know the present holders ot the
stock or any details of the transfer of own-
ership

¬

by the railroads. ' -

Mr. Dabcock then renewed bis motion for
dismissal of tbe Stock Yards company on
the ground ot lack of Jurisdiction , but Chair-
man

¬

Morrison again ruled tbe motion out-
.It

.

waa after 5 o'clock when the commit-
tee

¬

called up the complaint ot tbe American
warehouse association against the Illinois
Central. Wabash. Michigan Central and
nearly every road in the western ate . The
complainants constitute a chain of ware-
houses

¬

all over the country and they seek
to have tbe committee enter an order upon
tbe railroads to cease from storing and ware-
housing

¬

grain , except upon unclaimed grain
and other commodities. They charge this
service Is being performed by tbe railroads
for nothing or next to nothing and thai It
interferes with the legitimate butlnes* of
the regular warehousemen. Percy Thomp-
son

¬

of New York , the secretary at tbe asso-
ciation

¬

, and E. K. Summers ell of New York
appeai ?* tor the complainant *.

Georee B , Barnett of the Waba h line
jnarad tadiuaica the complaint on. tha ground
that U did not specify any act ot violation
of tbe Idtemtatc commerce law.-

Mr. . Summerwell then Uunohtd into an

hour's dltcwaton ot the complaint ,

that rallrotds tceorporatrv ! as carriers sbouM
not be permitted to rnpass In other busi-
ness.

¬

. The commlpon.| he asserted bad a-

right to make the order arked and instanced
the action ot the commission on the grange
complaints of somn yt'irs' since.

Shortly after 6 o'clock Chairman Morrison
shut oS further argument by remarking that
It was timeto get dinner. Arguments will
be resumed tomorrow morning.-

It
.

was reported that railroad traffic men
have been dodging the subpoenas ot the com-
mlwlon

-

In the Board of Trade complaint of
discrimination on east bound grain ship ¬

ment-
s.Titiiu

.

WAS jro POLITICS is IT-

.Conllal

.

Kereptlnn to Senator Allen
nnd ConRrciwninn Sutherland.

Senator Alllen and Congressman Suther-
land

¬

of this state were the recipients of a
hearty ovation at the httnds of about fifty
prominent Omahans. attorneys , physicians ,

real estate meu and a majority of business
men. at the Commercial club yesterday after ¬

noon. There was no formality about the
occasion. It being designed as an ovldenco-
of Omaha's appreciation of tha services lit
two of Nebraska's representatives , who have
been most loyal In their support ot the In-

terests
¬

of this state and this city during
the present term of congress.

The ajrcmblage was called to order shortly
after 3 o'clock by J. U Dumont. He bade
a hearty welcome to both of the guests ,
and then Indicated In a briot manner the
matters that were lying closest to the hcnru-
ot the business men here and for which they
desired some special legislation. Ho called
the attention of the congressmen to the fact
that bid* for Indian supplies could and
should bo asked for at thl point. Ho pointed
out the advantages ot the Fort Omaha Mto
for an Indian school. He spoke of the need-
less

¬

delay of the neattaound fast mall trains
In Chicago for several hours , of the delayed
bridge tolls case , that would not now be
heard until fall , and of the need for a bank-
ruptcy

¬
law.-

In
.

concluding Mr. Dumont branched off
Into the political long enough to state that
almost ever }* one nho had feared tbe elec-
tion

¬

of a populist senator tour years ago had
been so well satisfied with his labors that
they were now mighty glad he had been
elected. This gave Senator Allen an oppor-
tunity

¬

, when presented , to make a few po-
litical

¬

remarks himself. He said that he was
one of thrte populists lu the lenate four
years ago. but that that party now h ld the
balance of power , and Its senators ere
favored with much attention from both of-

tha other parties. After speaking ot the dif-
ference

¬

In political faith with a number of
those present heaild "Let us disagree , aud
disagree In perfect harmony in political mu-
ters

-
, but when it comes to Nebraska's Inter-

ests
¬

let uti all stand shoulder to shoulder
and labor zealously for the common good of
the state , t desire no praise for what I have
done ; I was sent to the senate to look after
the interest of every part or the state , to
represent the democrats and republicans as
much as the populists. I am glad that I have
had an opportunity to be of service to this
city and trust that I may tm of etlll greater
usefulness in th: time to come. "

i3man Sutherland was called upon
and responded with a most felicitous talk.-
Ha

.
spoke kindly of Omaha's reception to him

and said that though there were properly
differences In political faith , nine-tenths of
the questions that came up In congress con-
cerning

¬

Nebraska nere such as all congress-
men

¬

should pull together on , and this he
thought the Nebraska delegation would do-
.He

.
believed that tha history ot Omaha and

Nebraska would really date from 1S9S as the
exposition would Inaugurate a new era of-

progress. .
Three cheers were given for Senator Allen

and Congressman Sutherland and the meet-
Ing

-
adjourned.

Republican Cliilt Hnminet.
The John L. W bster Republican club held

a short business meeting at Washington hall
last night to elect new members to the club-
.Apllcations

.

from forty-four republican voters
were received and all were elected to full
membership.

The next meeting will be of a social nature
ana wjll be held"at jthe Mlllard hotel Friday
evsnlng" ot next week; June 11. The mem-
bers

¬

of the club will sit down to a banquet ,

which will be followed by speeches by men
prominent In the ranks of tha republican
party In this and adjoining states-

."False

.

in one , false in ail , " la an ancient
legal maxim. Remember It to tbe disad-
vantage

¬

of any tradeiman who tries to sub-

stitute
¬

one article frr another.

FLOWERS TO CHEER SICK ROOM.-

MlMNliin.

.

. Sot Ritrlct d l y Creed tn-

GIvinc ur Ilecelvlnn.
Although a great many people already

know , approve and actively assist the local
charity known as the Flower mission , ther-

nre In the community hundreds ot persons
full of becevolent Instincts and amply able
to lend aid to so worthy an object , who
either have never heard of this modest In-

stitution
¬

, or are waiting some special Invi-

tation
¬

to associate themselves with it.
The Emma Flower mission was organized

several year.- ago , In loving memory of a
young girl who passed out of mortal sight
just as she stood within the open door of i

gracious womanhood , and whose character
was as sweet as the floncrs she loved. Every
Thursday the flowers of every kind and In all
quantities are received , sorted and distribu-
ted

¬

among tbe sick. There is nothing secta-
rian

¬

, nothing denominational about lu The
flatters ar given out , as long as they last ,
to all need them and will be refreshed
by them , whether in public Institutions or In
private houses. This Is the object of the
Flower mission , and Its scope Is not restricted
by petty distinctions of church or class , either
In receiving or giving.

Any who hive flowers and the town Is full
of such arc acked to give of their abundance
to this charity , and will be more than wel-
come

¬

to assist In the weekly distribution.-
A

.
telephone message addressed to Mrs.

George A, Hongland , telephone number 193 ,

will result In the prompt sending of a mes-
senger

¬

to those who may find It Inconvenient
to deliver flowers In person , and notica of
any who are sick or in distress , and who
may be cheered by the ministrations of the
mission will be gladly received at the same
place. The perishable nature of cut flowers
makes It advisable that , contributions bo sent
In so far as possible on Thursdays , tbe day
of distribution.
FOR AX EXPOSITION

EnNtern Star Deleeaten Decide to
Erect n Structure.-

At
.

yesterday morning's session of the
Order of the Eastern Star tha body passed
a resolution to sec aside an appropriation
for the erection ot an Eastern Star butldlug-
on the exposition grounds. Subordinate
chapters throughout the state arc asked to
donate -what they can to a fund to be used
for thla purpose. The building will be a
headquarters for the members , and will be-

fitted up for their convenience.-
Tba

.

principal business of the morning con-
sisted

¬

of tha election of officers , which was
only partially complete *! . Tbe results so
far are as .follows : Grand matron , Mrs-
.Italen

.

H. Stlrcu , Columbus ; grand patron ,

David B. Howard , Lincoln ; associate grand
matron. Mrs. Eva Baldwin. North Plalte ;

associate grand patron , Or. J. B. Uchten-
nallner

-
, Springfield ; grind secretary , Mrs.

Eleanor Dilley , Omaha , re-elected.
Greetings were exchanged by Mrs. Mary

Partridge ot California , right worthy grand
matron , who is attending the- grand chap-
ter

¬

meeting of Colorado at Denver. Grand-
Master Charles J. Phelpi of the atate Ma-
sonic

¬

grand lodge attended the session.-
lira.

.
. Delta Meredith , grand matron of Iowa ,

has also been In attendance at the meet¬

ings.At
tbe conclusion of the morning's ses-

sion
¬

tbe 200 women attending the session ,
who appear to be the pick of Nebraska's
bouquet of femlnino grace and beauty , hod-
a group photograph taken.

Covering? the Pu nce. n y ,
Tha Burlington company U erecting a neat

covered way leading down to the depot plat-
form

¬

from the entrance to the stairs olt at-
tbe viaduct. It will ba for temporary use
until thu new depot la completed. The cov-
ering

¬

is quite fancy and forms a protection
from chance shone ) > and the hot nun ol the
coming summer sta.on.-

lo
.

> *<? Taken to LexlniftOD.
Sheriff Fulkerson ot Lexington , Neb. , ar-

rived
¬

In the city yesterday with requisition
papers for Dennis Ro&tt. a negro who was
captured here a abort time aaa aa daucrig-
tiona

-
furnished by the Lexington aathoritiu.

Hose la wanted tbenr forhurwj steallnc- and
burglary. Tbe ataerUT and hi* pnaonerleft
for home last

South Omaha News
lStiytJSI JrStrJvc '% ijiiJlt irii

From this Mme on Swift and Company
and Nets Morris , the grtat ChiraRo pickers.
will purchato export beet cattle on this mar ¬

ket. Experienced cattle buyers represent-
ing

¬

thrao flnns bare arrived and will make
South Omaha their headquarters. A rran m-
omenta

¬

have been mule whereby export rat-
tle

¬

it 111 be Inspected here by ascnla of the
Bureau at Animal Industry and shipped di-

rect
¬

to the seaboard. Heretofore when ex-

port
¬

stock wa* purchased hero it was neces-
sary

¬

to ship U to Chicago far government
inspection. For this reason shippers ot high-
grade cattle , suitable for export trade, pre-
ferred

¬

billing their consignments direct to
Chicago , thiia giving South Omaha the go-

by. . When fat rattle vrcre unloadml here
and purchased for export ( hero wan an un-

necesiarr
-

delay and expense on account ot-
no arrangements for government liuippctlon
having been made.-

In
.

vlow ot the fact that thtwo two exten-
sive

¬

packing houses in Chicago desired to
locate export buyers here the matter ot
procuring government inspection was taken
up by Oencral Manager Uabcock with. Dr-

.Ayer.
.

. the chief of Ihn Bureau of Animal
Industry. Yesterday Dr. Ayer received a let-

ter
-

from Washington , directing him to ar-
raago

-
tor the ln peutlon of export cattle. No

additional help will be allowed , however.
for this work. These export cattle are tn-

apvctod
-

alive and If panted , a metal tag Is
placed In- the animsl'a ear, wh-ich la a good
health certificate , etc.

The Stock. Yards cotcpany ha agreed to-

provldn separata pens for these export cat-
tin and will furnish men to assist the gov-
ernment

¬

Inspectors , If need be , until such
tlmo a? the government authorizes Dr. Ayer
to Increase the force.

According to those IntnraUrd In the now
venture , ( ho purchase and Inspection ot ex-

port
¬

cattle at. this point will bo ot great
advantage to shippers nho patronize this
market. The first shipment unilnr the new
arrangements tvas made yesterda-

y.Preimrlnir

.

lor the Fourth.
The committee ot the Old Settlors' associa-

tion
¬

having In charge the arrangement* for
a celebration July 4 will meet Saturday night
at the office of Chairman Hoctor. Subcom-
mlttees to solicit fiubucrlptlons from business-
men will be appointed and the work of get-

ting
¬

things in shape tor the celebration will
be gotten under way U is the Intention of
the old settlers to have a celebration which
will be worth coming miles to see , and one
that will be remembered for yars to come.
The plan adopted last year of having the
principal events down town will be carried
out this year. In order that the merchants
who subscribe to the 'and may be satisfied.
The speaking , of co : rae , will be held at Syn-

dicate
¬

park. Well known speakers are to-

be engaged for the occasion and no expense
will be spared to properly entertain the vis-

itors.
¬

. During the day the old eettlers of both
this and Sarpy counties will meet at the
park and organize an old settlers association.
which it Is intended shall be made a perma-
nent

¬

affair. Business men have manifested
considerable Interest In the coming celebra-
tion

¬

and It will no doubt be a success-

.n

.

> > Orilliinnce.
Some time ago the city council passed an

ordinance providing for the inspection ot the
Ice sold In this city. Acting under instructions
from the city council the sanitary inspector
procured samples of the ice sold here , which
were tested by an Omaha chemist. The re-

sults
¬

ot the tests were repot tea to the council
by Inspector Carroll , but no action was taken.
Now the ice dealers whoso product stood
the test want the other Ice companies shut-
out , and Insist that the ordinance be en-
forced.

¬

. Inspector Carroll suggested that a
test case be made in order to have a ruling
ot the court on the constitutionality ot the
ordinance , but Interested dealers did not
readily agree and Inspector Carroll has been
ordered to enforce the ordinance. The mat-
ter

¬

will get Into the courts within a day
or two and the question settleU one way or
the other.

Broken GIn * In the Struct * .
A large amount of broken glass la to be

found upon the streets at the present Umo-

.An

.

ordinance was passed by the city coun-
cil

¬

last summer prohibiting the throwing
of battles , etc. , on the streets , but the rec-
ords

¬

show that only one arrest has been
made for violating its provisions. At the In-

tersection
¬

of Twenty-fourth and N streets
broken glass is plentiful , and it must be-

an exceedingly cautious bicycle rider who
can get across without a punctured tire-

.Lcnaeli

.

In the Court * .

The trial of Mike Lenagh and Joseph
Kearns , who were arrested for dumping
night soil on stock yards property , has been
set for 3 o'clock , this afternoon before Judge
ChrlBtmann. Yesterday Lenagh caustnl the
stuff to be removed from the property
where It bad been dumped-

.Jlaulc

.

City Goimlp.-
Mrs.

.
. J. M. Tanner has gone to Kansas to

visit relatives.
Charles Redman has about recovered from

his recent severe illness.-
W.

.

. J. Kelly , Cheyenne , Is In the city
looking after his property.-

Evans.
.

. Snyder & Buell. a. Chicago commis-
sion

¬

firm, will locate here.
Dan Murphy , a vagrant , has been sent up-

to the county jail for toil days.
Magic and Knoxall councils ot the Royal

Arcanum are to be consolidated.
Special services will be held at the United

Presbyterian church this evening.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. John
TV' . Daley. 514 North Eighteenth street.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Charles Kritzer and Miss Cherry Thlee.

Dick Bratton left yesterday afternoon for
Utah , where ha will upend a couple of-

weeks. .

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jordan , Twentnlnth and Eggera-
streets. .

Saloon men on lower N street complain
abuut dull times since the policy shop closed
ita doors.

Isaac Brown arrived from Chicago yes-
terday

¬

and will buy cattle for Armour on
this market.

Miss Jennie Pllcher. Blair , who has been
visiting friends -in the city, returned to her
home yesterday.

George Wilson drew a twelve days' sen-
tence

¬

In the county Jail for disturbing the
peace and fighting.-

W.
.

. G. Blankensblp , an employe of Swift
and Company , Is laid up on account of a
bad cut on one of his bands.

The Infant son of Timothy Coffey , Thirty-
second and T streets , who died yesterday ,
will be buried this afternoon at St. Mary's-
cemetery. .

The American District Telegraph company
Is engaged in stringing a large cable along
the poles In the buuineos part of the city.-
As

.
many wires as possible will be enclosed

In the cable , tbua Improving the appear-
ance

¬

of the streets and also tha service.
Local packers received about ISO cattle

and 2,000 sbeep from Kansas City yester-
day

¬

, not because supplier were short here,

but for the simple reason that their pur-
chase

¬

with freight added was well worth
the monoy. as compared with values for the

class of stock here.-

No

.

bonent dealer will try to sell what bo
know * the customer did not order and data
not want , SubntituUan thrives tor a-

but In the long run it goes to the walL

Cknrured trltli Ilurirliiry ,
A complaint , charging burglary , was yes-

terday
¬

Sled In police court against J. II-

.Kotthof
.

, who resides on North Seventeenth
street. Kotthof was arrested a few days ago
an a auspicious character. When he was
searched at the police elation a pocketfaook-

.imllar
.

to one stolen from the store ot W.-

P.
.

. Davles at 1502 Dodge street on tbe night
f April 24 , was tound on hla penon. In

addition to tha pocketboot $30 wa taken ,
all tha property of Edward Mahoney. Tbe
police admit that the case against Kotthof-
la not * strong one.

Verdict fur tha Plaintiff.-
A

.
jury in Judge Fawcatfa court returned

a verdict yesterday morningIn favor-of tha
United States National bank ogamit the
American Loon and Truat company and O.
U. Cutler for C < .OW. The ault wa grafted
un a. note for I3 .0uj , which , by payment*,

bed been reduced to the amountor whichJudgment vraa rendered.

rtcxic FOR -run HKTVII. riitocnu *.

Cnmmlttrr * trc Vppolntril In Ar-
rnnttc

-
for thr Kvrnt.-

Th
.

-> retail frrocerj of the city were out In
full force last evening , the occasion being the
rcRul.tr nieetlnn of ths Gr&cers' association
of Omaha. Several lawyers of the city have
been negotiating with the association with
the object of swuring * n arrangement to
look after collections for all the mcmbrrv-
As tha lawyers making the proposal wanted
a stated aum or salary an compensation tha
project was not looked uron with favor , but
the groctrs etpresKed trierncelvra as ready
to receive propositions based on the per-
centage

¬

plan-
.V'ter

.

the minor business of the mwtlnB
had been disposed of the main question ot
the evening came up "Shall the grocers ot
the city hold a picnic' " Every one was la
favor of a picnic , and that being settled , the
meeting got down to the dlsctmtlon of thn
details without loss ot time. LAS ! year thn
picnic wts htld at Ashland and the people oC
that city were so well pleased with the
Rioci-rs that they h&tn sent them an Invita-
tion

¬

to como there again thin year , but tha
matter ot location was not diclded upon.
The data for the great event was fixed for
Thursday. July 22 , and the following com-
mltttps

-,
were then appointed Location , C.-

R.
.

. Courtney. F A. Jones , K. T. Johnson ;
music. W. D. Edwards A. PcterMin. amuso-
mi'iitB.

-
. W. J. Hunter. I ! J. Hughes. O. J.-

Wilde.
.

. D. Gross. Mr. Cady ; concessions , G-

.F
.

iMunro , E. D. Evans : order. Fred Arm-
bnut

-
, Charles Hanlpy. S. Pereels ; soliciting.-

C.
.

. U. Courtney , H. J. Hughes , E. D. Evans ;
advertising , H. J Hughes , Fred Annbrust.-
E

.
, T Johnson. D. GraM. Charles Hanlcy , F.-

J.
.

. Ettcr.V D. Edwards.
The picnic question being disposed of tlm

wholesale produce and OMnmtsalon men came
In for a round scoring. H was asserted , that
a good many of the houses In the city ara-
In thn habit of retailing ntxxU to consumers ,
selling Just as cheaply as thn grocers. A,

number ot cases were reported and It was
decided to send thr commission merchants at
the city a letter asking them to refrain from
the practice of selling direct to consumers.
This matter came up a year or more ago and
at that time a truce was patched up. tbo
commission men agreeing to conflno them-
selves

¬

to the selling ot goods to dealers , but
It 1s said that they have not held to their
agreement.

The retail dealer wno advertises "We al-
ways

¬

give juat what you ask lor," and llvoa-
up to his oromlse. Is certain ot a good trade.-

PURSO.XAI.

.

. I'Aii.vmt.vrus.-

C.

.

. E. Wllklns ot Philadelphia Is stopping
at the Darker.-

V.

.
. H. Bradley , postmaster nt Waco , li a

Barker guest.
Henry Frieuud and F. Qutmby of New

York- are aa the Mlllard.
Conductor George E. iBalrd of the Union

Pacific Is registered at the Barker.
Senator W V. Allen and Congressman

R. D. Sutherland left last night for Wash ¬

ington.-
F.

.

. H. Bench of Minneapolis , traveling paa-

ssnger
-

agent for the Omaha road. Is at tbo
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Flsk of Beatrice was In tha
city yesterday while on her way homo from
Blair. Neb.-

Mies
.

Sadie Baum left last night for Chi-

cago
¬

, where she will visit friends for a
short period ,

J. H. Poage. J. J. Pike , R. D. Jennings
and W. S. Flshbalt are St, Louis arrivals
registered at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. D. N. Blood of York , who haa been
visiting In Blair for a few days , was In tha
city yesterday white en route home.-

Mrs.

.

. K. C. Watson and Miss Ella Mc-

Vicker
-

left last night for Cripple Creek ,
where Mrs. Watson will rejoin her husband.-

Mrs.

.

. Haze , wife of Captain H. P. Haze ,
who has been visiting relatives In Enter-
prise

¬

, Kan. , for a fortnight , returned homo
last night.

John T. Stafford , DCS Molnes ; John T.
Shay , Chicago : R. 1L Bachellor. SL Joe ;

John C. 'Fisk , St. Louis , are registered at
the ''Mlllard.

Sixteen members of the Nat Goodwin com-

pany
¬

, who have been playing In San Fran-
clsco

-
, passed through Omaha en route to

Chicago yesterday In a special car over thi-

Northwestern.
>

.

H. Sling of Chicago , traveling passenger
agent for the Union Pacific road , and who
Is also interested In securing the concession
for the Chinese vtllaEc at tbe exposition. Is-

in the city and Is stopping at the Mlllard.
Nebraskans at the hotels : H. Barosky.

West Point ; H. O'Diy. Broken Bow : C. E.
Finch and W. C. Cree. Lincoln : Thomas
Kllllan Wahoo ; T. W. Schuster. Phillips ; R.-

C.

.
. Toleman , Alliance ; C. W. Long. Wakef-

ield.
-

.

Milton Doollttle , North Platta ; E. L.
Vance , Pawnee City ; W A. Poynter , Albion ;

J. B. Dlnsmore. Sutton ; Ell A. Barnes ,

Grand Inland , nnd S. C. Bassett , Gibbon ,

members of the Board of Managers for the
state fair, ara at the Mlllard.

Major W. H. Clapp , U.S. . X. acting agent
at the Pine Ridge agency , arrived In the
city last evening , aecomoanled by Mre. Clnpp.
They came hero to meet their son , H. M-

.Capp.
.

! . who will arrive this morning from
Washington and leave this evening on his
return trip. The son is connected -with the
Treasury department and for a period has
been acting as private secretary tor Secretary
Gage.

FORT CROOK

The construction of quarters for the band
is eagerly looked for.

Today will be devoted to minor tactics
and solution of problems.

The quartermaster paid his men for the
month of May at 5 p. m. yesterday.

Upon tbe recommendation ot his company
commander. Corporal John B. Senecal , com-

pany
¬

G , has been promoted sergeant.
The foot ball team at tbe post Is training

for "bucking the line. " A better organized
eleven than that of last year la contem-
plated.

¬

.

At his own request , and upon the recom-
mendation

¬

'of bis company comraonder. Cor-
poral

¬

Thomas McDonald , company C , has
been reduced to the ranks.-

In
.

compliance with instructions from
Washington , Private John W. Benson , Sec-
ond

¬

cavalry , re-enlisted by the recrultins
officer at this point , will proceed to Fort
Logan , Colo. , reporting upon his arrival to
this commanding otDcer for duty.

Private Peter Madsen , company G , ban
been relieved from special duty In tbe con-
solidated

¬

mesa as assistant cook, and
Private Howard L. Mason , company I) , has
been detailed In bin stead. Tbo former will
report to bis company commander nnd tha
latter to the officer In charge of the meas
for duty.

The oil storehouse has been completed
and it Is now hoped that the next shipment
will be transported at least within a milu-
of tbo post , Tbe Burlington railroad has
a spur that leads direct to its door. Al-
though

¬

tbe last shipment was billed to- Fort
Crook , It had to be transported by the
quartermaster , and such unnecessary labur-
is not usually appreciated by the fatigue de-
tails.

¬

.

LOCAL. 1IHIV1TIR3.-

Rev.

.

. Charles Suvldgo will preach the
funeral ocrmon of Robert Twadell at Irving-
ton

-
, Friday , June 4. at 2 p. m, Mr. Twadell

was an old and highly respected citizen
of Inrlngton.

Henry McDonald , bookkeeper In tbe-
sheriff's office. Is passing tbe cigars around
to his friends as a means ot working off
some of hla exuberance at the arrival of a-

tenpound boy at the-McDonald residence.
Frank Hynak has been granted a permit

to build a residence at HOC Williams street
at a cost of Jl.SOO. The Burlington railroad
boa taken out a permit to build a one-story
framn wait Inn room to accommodate the
public while Ita new depot Is lit process
of construction.

Articles of Incorporation of tbe Walter O,
Clark company have been Bled with tha
county clerk. The purpose for which tha
company la established is for the sale of
dynamite , gunpouder and other axplotlve *
and abor. sheila , etc. The Incorporators am-
W, G. Clark , Helen R. Clark acd D. W.
Merrow , the capital stock being 150.000-

.Prof.
.

. Nightingale of Chicago , formerly
principal ot the Omaha High school , dralre *
to obtaioa copy of Ih Omaha High School
Journal for February , 1874. In whlctt woa
printed a paper written by tbe professor
on "Tba Relation of High Schools and State
Ccive<vU ej." If tnr of tbe profensors pu-
pil

¬

* In tiita city -have a copy ofthe1 paper
they will greatly oblige him by acudlnc it-

'O bl* ( ddrru or leave it at Tea BeroffiC3.


